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GREAT REVIVAL CERTAIN. RIOT LAST EVENING. SUICIDE AT BOARDMAN. j TRAIN WRECK AT ELROD. ROBESON CASUALTY LIST. COTTON MARKET.
Some Boys Prom Lumberton and Peo-lRuf- us W. Liverm an Shot Himself to 3 Killed and 50 Injured When More Robeson County Boys Who Have' Middling cotton is selling on the lo- -

Evanpe'.ist McLendon Says There's No
Doubt About It Meeting Begins

Auspiciously.
pie at National Mill Villas K,. 5 Cars of Coast Lin Train Made the Supreme Sacrifice in e& market today for 25 cents theDeath at Home Friday Wife

and 5 Children Survive. pound.France.Were Derailed Friday.
change Shots Nobody Hit by Bullet
But a Brick Was Better Aimed
Some Arrests Made. Mr. Miles Johnson of the Barnes- - BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWSRufus W. Liverman shot and killed Three negroes were killed and

2,500 People at 3rd Service Services
7 .30 Every Evening This Week. 50A vauh J cn i j . i .

fl ov bno?s e.re Irea m a riot himself at his home at Boardman Fri- - other Dersor.s. msrhr 11 roc ville section was advised bv the War
No one heard the shot inured r.r.Qct t ino r.n ,.v. Department Thursdav that his son, Meeting of St. Alhan's Lodere No.w" ",2?!. "om ?ay

rj irswua living at tne IN a-- out his wile a short while after it was and mail
' train No. 89, Richmond to Private Atias Johnson, had died in 114. A. F. A. If., tomorrow eveningiiuildl UOiACn mill VI HAW ohr.nr S f n-c- d fmr.A x i , , , T- -i n V Tr i - j on T i

punrver at
oYWL- - yuuy ui ner nusDana jacKsonviiie. was wreckea at tiod tIWM Ui wouiiua received in Kuoa a. .ou. degree woj-k-

.

i-- T-v!

Q
m?" 1 he row took lying across a bed in a room on the this countv, about 7 p. m Friday Private Johnson was well-know- n and There will b a hawi Jvge and while second floor. A re pistol, with broken rail caused the engine and '.5 had many friends. He went to France Raft Swm school houlw 5P ! automobiles were one empty and 3 loaded cartridges in cars to leave the track, only the Pull- - last August and belonged to the 81st evening of this week

a bullet u3 , "3 " luuna lying across tne breast man cars remaining on the track. The division.
Spivey has accented a

R. D. CaldwellLeslie Bullard of Lumberton had a was lying near the pistol with the Engineer Barber nor his fir 'last Thursday contain the names of &.?Son.
fln th Messrs.

He beiran work thk morninc

Evangelist McLendon will
preach at the Big Banner ware- -

DM at 7:30 every evening this
week after this evening. No
services this evening. Song ser- -

vice begins at 7.
Everybody is invited. After

this week day services may be
held. Monday evening service
after this week will be given
over to colored people. A sec- -

tion of seats is reserved for

Ddu gasn cut on tus forehead, said to forefinger crooked. The ball entered hurt. The dead are Emma and Bettie the following Robeson county sol- -
iuiw:u X1UII1 a UlOW irom a tne Wfftlt temn e unrl oonl fl, KmirM qtiH C X711 l.ii... irilPTS:

v - - . . -- r -

Mr. Rowland Williams has
a nosition as salesman in

1 .iv ViAlllL. UUL bllC Mliu kU All II ailVCl . 1,11- 1- 11 1.1 T'brick thrown at him other side. being en route from Philadelphia to Killed in action: Gus Norton, Max- -
Messrs. White & Gough's departmentDeceased had worked in the com- - Savannah. ton.

pany store at Boardman for more than! Gene (or Oscar) Cook of PembrokaJ Died of Disease: E. W. Britt, R. 4, store
Lee Allen, Leslie Bullard, Leslie

Higley, John Collins and Luther Britt
were arrested in connection with the
affair. They made bond. Warranis

1U years and wac well lrnrvam an who fts the ' L,umberton. Mr W T Smitt- - ri;.cUi.- ' 1 ' ' V UllUlUCUl"un irain, naa a narrov
Some hours after the acci Wounded, degree undetermined: Ser-- town has accented a nosition as 5le- -escape.have been issued for several others.

liked. His wife and 5 children sur-
vive. The remains were taken to the
former home of deceased in Franklin

geant Cowen P. Leggett, Fairmont; man in Mr. L. H. Caldwell's depart- -dent lie was discovered in the wreckcolored people at every service. It is understood that obiection on with Ms neck and arms ninned down ment store.the part of some bovs of the mill vil- - countv for inrmoni It took an hour's careful work to gethim OUt. He was unhurt, pvpsnt frw. q
License has been issued for the

carriage of Josenh Bass and TWieWITH ROBESON SOLDIERS.t!--'- , iage lo attentions Demg paia to girls
Beginning with a small congrega- - f the village was at the bottom of

tion yesterday morning, the evange- - tne trouble.
listic campaign under the leadership Dwelling Houses Burned at Na- -

PEACE CONGRESS WILL slight cut across one hand.
OPEN IN

' Ws?ecking trains were sent from
dAUAK.jFayeW.eviU Rock Mount and F,

ence.. Elrod is the first station southo tne tnira tional Cotton Mills Villacft. Peace Deliberations Probably Will 0f Pembroke.

Hays; Albert T. Noble and Emma
Messrs. A. V. G. Wishart and L. Barnes.

Eexford Stephens arrived home yes- - Mr. Jo S. Thompson left ves-terda- y
from Camp Sevier, Greenville, terdav for Norfolk. Va. where he "has

S C, having been honorary disharg- - accented a position as salesman in aed from miMtary duty. Mr. Gatewood large shoe store.
Small of R. 4, Lumberto i, also came .

u?d l5 of influenza werelome yesterday f om the same camn,
having been r leased from the armv. ffJgg Jv hoard of health

i last week. Most the esses were

r ire destroyed three dwellings at Last About 4 Months.the National cotton mill village about CHARGES DISMISSED
A Paris dispatch of the 6th rives' AGAINST ROBESONthe following:

service last night had swung into a
stride that seemed an earnest of
great things. The afternoon congre-
gation at 3:30 was larger than the
morning, many people attending from
the country, and last evening some
2,500 people gathered at the Big Ban-
ner warehouse, which has been fitted
up to comfortably seat 5,000 people.
Services at the First Baptist and Gos

MERCHANTSThe opening of the peace congress!
is set for the first week in Januarv.i

y.du rriday morning. The flames
spread rapidly and had it not been for
the assistance of the Lumberton fire-tighti- ng

department many more homes
would have be n destroyed. The fire
starred in the home of Mr. Gus Wat-
son. A Mr. Bvi3?-).- i and Mr. Fred
Shaw and family lived in the other

It was the desire of the Americans to Changes of Violating Food Regula
tiotts Dismissed Against M. L. Mar-le- y

and W. F. Bullock.

Sgt. Harry A. Green arrived home Z6 Peple- - N dLS
Saturday from Fortress Monroe, Va.,1

were reported.
having been honorably discharged Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryan left
from the army. He just missed going tms morning for Snead's Ferry in as,

having been halted at the "7 a "ire message statins
fiia that Mr. Brvan's mother Mrs dor

begin at the earliest possible moment,
Other delegations felt that a later date
would be "necessary, owinsr to thetwe houses burred. The origin of the

fire is not known. The occupants of Christmas holidays an dthe official At a hearing in Raleigh last week tjce was signed. Bryan, was seriously ill.functions connected with the presence ,the houses destroyed saved most of
n. : fornkwe of President Wilson and King BtatVa aanlimsrrar nUTy

Emmanuel of Italy, but the first week! A-J- ,f violating food
Miss Sadie Thomnson returned

Mr. Furman K. Biggs, of the U. S. Saturdav to Coneto, where she will re--
navy, who has been sUtioneo at sume teaching school, the school hav- -regalations preferred against Mr. M.

L. laarley of Lumber Bridge anh Mr. Hampton Roads, Va, is spending some ing been closed down for several week
Good Attendance and Work at

Schools.
Prof. J. R. Poole, county superin

pel Tabernacle churches gave way for
the revival last evening, and many of
those and other churches took advan-
tage of the opportunity to hear Evan-gel- st

McLendon.
"Hell hot, sin black, life short, death

certain" the old gospel of repentance
and fleeing from the wrath to come
may, in a word be said to be Mr. Mc-Leiido- n's

theme. He does not mince
words, and in his earnestness at times
the burning message flows from his
lips like a torrent, the whole man in
vigorous action. His first quick dash
to the pulpit challenges an interested

in January finally was chosen. The
first meetings will be for the actual
framing of the preliminaries of peace
with the representatives of :he enemy
powers, who will be present.

"The names of the French delegates

time here visiting home folkd. on account of influenza.
Sheriff R. E. Tewis asks The

Capt. F. Eli Wishart, who is station-- ! Robesonian to state that all A

W. F. Bullock of Alfordsville were
dismissed.

Mr. Page stated that any further
violations of the food regulations

tendent of public instruction, visited
the schools at Mt. Elim, Orrum, Proc ed at Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. CJ taxes must he paid before Januarywould be

ATstTted iS TK; Rotonlrn at the spent Saturday and Saturday night U?K. or theproperty will be ad
here folks.

torville, Broad Ridge, Rozier's, Rex,
Rennert, Saddletree, Glenwood and visiting home vertised and sold.time, at a hearing held before MrPenvrroke last week. He says he was

to the peace congress have not as yet
been announced, but it is understood
they will be three members of the
government and possibly a fourth
member. The British delegates will
be Premier Lloyd-Georg- e, Foreign
Minister Balfour, Chancellor of the
Exchequer Andrew Bonar Law, George
Nicoll Barnes, laber members of the

Page in Lumberton about 2 weeks
ago Messrs. Marley and Bullock were

2 weeks to show cause whyS'venshould not be blacklisted for vio-

lating food regulations.

attention which he easily holds until
he abruptly and unexpectedly dismiss

agreeably surprised at the good at-
tendance and splendid work being done
at the schools visited. He will visit
the high schools of the county this
week.

es the congregation.
enlv yesterday s three services

RESTRICTIONS TAKEN OFF.war cabinet, and a fifca .relegate not
yet selected. It is anticipated that

give ground for the prediction that
Cyclone" Mack is going to wake up

l umberton and the country round
ahcut.

What Is a Revival?

Small Boy Painfully Burned.
i. W. Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Long of West Lum-

berton, was painfully burned Thurs-da- v

when his clothing caught from a

Mr. J. W. Prevatt of R. 4. Lum- -
Mr. C. M. Fuller received this berton. say&the Wire Gra? road n

morning a cablegram fro mhis son, hadly in need of attention. This road
Capt. David H. Fuller. The message has not been worked in several years,was dated Dec. 9 and was sent from according to Mr Prevatt
Jis.FEa2Ce" CaP.Fuller stateJ --Misses Vivian McNeill. Rosa Wishfrom a case sH pnd Ruth jmDSOT left v,sterdav"flu" and would report for duty at an for CroasT,ore. where thev are teachers
early date' in te higrh school, after spending two

weeks here visiting home folks. The
McAdoo Praises War Finance snooi ciosed two weeks for Thanks-Boar- d

Lumberton Man a Mem-- ; giving.
ber. j Mr. R. C. m went Sat- -

Washington Cor., 6th, Wilmington; urdav nirht to Charlotte to consult a
Star: "Not only from what the cor--, specialist. Mr. Birminorham has been
poration has actually done, but per-- suffering with stomach trouble for
haps even more by the assurance some time. He was accompanied to
which it has afforded of relief in case Charlotte by two of his children, Mfl--

Merchants Now Limited Only By
Margins of Profits Blacklist For
Those Who Violate Food Regula-
tions.

the peace deliberations will last about
four months, aad unless unforeseen
obstacles arise, t.at final action will
be K-ache-d toward the early part of
Ma

Mr. McLendon says he is going to fir nlnce Mrs. Lone heard then
have a revival it ne nas to stay neie j screams 0f the child and rushed to nig

Itill July. "The Lorfr has never-- faded i
Merchants of Robeson County:Mr. H. L. Newbold Appointed

rescue, putting out,the flames before
the child was "fatally "burned; His
back was badly burned before his
mother reached him.

Bv order of the food administration,sistant National Bank

The Woman's Club will meet at
Washington Cor., Dec. 7, Greens- -

C:OV p. III. e cr .J-'- - " Ko. XT. . Tl , U 1

JSfS SSrJSi meiriatio of Angus W. McLean, a

all restrictions have been taken off of
sugar, flour and other food stuffs, ex-

cept as to the margin of profit a mer-
chant may charge. These margins of
profit are set out in the official bulle-
tin of the Food Administration of De-

cember 1st, nnd any merchant who
failed to receive this bulletin can 03-ta- m

ere by applying to the under-
signed. . .... ..

me yet," he said. He defineo a re-- ,
vival as the right use of divinely ap-

pointed means. Producing religion is
just as commonsense as plowing and
planting.

SUrted on Church Folks.
The preacher started on church

folks. Lack of brotherly love and con-

fidence among professing Christians,
he said, stands in the way of a re-

vival. Professing Christians ought
not to sit around unconcerned and
let a whole town go to hell. Gcd
hates sin as much as he ever did.
There are too many loafers in the

KMnX member of the war finance corpora- -
invited to memberscordially tion, and Senator Simmons, Herbert

of need, there is no doubt that the ton and Harriett,
corporation, in the circumstances of; Two Jmtomohiles collided at the
the financial situation arising out of corner of Elm and Second streets late
war, has amply justified its exis-t- Friday afternoon. One car was driven
ence," Secretary William G. McAdoo jbv Mrs. H. V. Purvis of R. 1, Orrum.
in appraising the worth of the War:an(j the other by a Svrian, whose
Finance corporation. i name was not learned. The car driv--

North Carolina has peculiar inter-- ! en bv Mrs Purvis was somewhat dam-e- st

in the appraisement of the cor--
j gQ

poration as nde iWic today by) Carrfle Bethea
SS,StJ5Mfti22 ZZF&ZZ I from Wofford collet.

of the club. L. Newbold, of Lumberton, N. C, was
today appointed assistant national
bJp& examiner by the comptroller of

I J i ll TYLI1 The State food administration an- -
currency anu assigeu w tne rim--j . . , riltjft

sonal comfort. Suppose h is in your,
town;' m your church,-- ' your home
if he is not in your own heart you are
not saved. There is no good in hop-

ing you are a child of God you must
know it.

"I'd rather lose my wife, and chil-
dren and all else dear to me than to
lose Jesus," said the preacher. The
crowds of the world are going on

Spartanburg, S .C. he shoo havingWilton McLean of Lumberton u one i

ciosed , T',4-;- i after Christmas Jchurch. Preachers cant puff and
onfive of the board. The

headquarters at
Reserve

Philadelphia
district, with

Uigjfjb jft&S
himself by donations to theof North Carolina, and a native of exonerate

Elizabeth City. For the last year he Ked ross- -

has been cashier of the National Bank Administrator.c p

Mr. J. P. Rod- -? ?e .TtrP"1 JT:.; i account of influenzar g l,ZrJthp of the Marietta section, who is a

home yesterdaystricken west and southwest this sum- -

mer The finance corporation aided A cafe will he opened in the Mc- -ZtaTtip Vrn ht W.i Lumberton, N. C, Dec. 7, 1918without Jesus. They have everything
hat Jesus. Some churches are sat

blow and pull everybody into giory by
themselves.

You may expect a revival when
Christians confess their faults. You've
got to come elean with God. You can
have a revival when Christian people
are ready to make the sacrifices nec-

essary to carry it on.
"If you church people don't come up

and throw yourselves into this re-
vival I'll blister your carcases before
I'm through," he said.

as he was about to enter the army the j d the farmers bv offering financial as-- Leod building. Elm street, formerlyisfied, they are rich and need nothing,
all right, they but God avmtistice was signed and the order of " ' I sistance. occupied by the Lumberton barber

2vl thev
are

are wronff
say,
thev are full induction was cancelled. With Large Incomes. ! shop, at an earlv date. The fixtures

ViooirilxT nn pnmnr-i- M 1 not ae heine' inctalled. While several
of rottenness and aeaa mens ooneb, JTT "TTf--" .1 " mwcwwH wuwo . . rsg,: s-- th.wretched and wasnmgum aiter i resiguawwu was auons ana on persons nanus tup following officers were elected . 1

they can't see tiieir
shametul conauion. effective here and the signing of the incomes and lightly on the great via- -h Tumbee Tent Maccabees at the :qTf' no names nave oeen en en onx.

armistice made it unnecessaryy for himjjoritv of persons earning less than:T
S3,--
i. reeur" meetine of the tent Thursday lt is understood an experienced cafeCnurches are m the same old rut o Leal cr ,ninusiiism. , xn

thTT npeH tn use modern ffuns rri. im n vco't McKenzie, past I"tl, ; J.nd entnusiasm in tu & tu ajiifi uvumtu iw..i-- j a cai, u nao anunii j evening: Lacy M.

v,j --r.r oriHroc nnfl roi.v i l T ,a Ko ncihlo tn berton for a few days, leaving; here a the annual renort of Intrnal Revenuenccu ja. uuun-uu- , j,- - tu vo.i. - - - -umv Lne enure n. ii uacu
down the road at 80 miles an hour. KrtM hir revival in 10 days, but it week or more ago. He made many Commissioner Roper for the year end- - commander- - J. F. Flowers, command- - i ne motnere oi noons ot tne cast

er- - R. M .Sanderson, Lieut, command- - Lumberton nubhc school are request- -
'. ci-in- r. ropnrrl Vppnpr: J. ed to attend a meeting at the schoolr j t u"i. j ing last June 30. Although 2,319,000Churches are dying of dry rot.

persons with incomes of $3,000 or less r Rrvant chaplain; Dr. J. A. Mar- - buildine tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.talkes that long now to shell out theinenus m L,umuwwu ummg nia

cold, frosty church members don't! here.
make an altar call in ten days now . n CU1VII"

7,000 churches last year there was Lot
a single accession. We give one-six- th

of one ner cent, to God no wonder The
MissThe churches don't want to be wasett mporuuii xweu viuss xtxccuui a

churches are going to the boneyard up don't want a gospel of hell fire Hamlet Wednesday. which were reportable but not taxable,! nd M G A C Sessoms, sentinel; , Marv Black, nrincipal and Misses Ka- -
All chairmen of Red Cross chaptersspiritually, mere is jl t-a- ui they want sootning syrup

they were assessed only $22,395,000 in
- 41 0 noitVi OnYou don't need to be an outrageouspreachers. in this district are requested to attend

sinner to lose Jesus.Afternoon Service. a meeting at Hamlet Wednesday of 0her'hand, 665,000 indiriduals
this weeK at 10 a. m. Tne meeting' . mcomS of more . iian $3000 wereThe preacher was not preacmngYe ask and receive not, because ye but hecard and dancing,it' about p ayingask amiss, that ve mav consume was calhd in the interest of the Red assessed $592,613,000.e!ii) he had more respect for boys Cross Christmas Roll Call. Dr. R. Fupon your lusts. --James 4:3

who lock themselves in a room and nVowi rf T? rvurl a 1 chairman tvf the . .... ... . . m. .Mc- -From this text Evangelist Sr-- ! play poker than he has for chrtoas RoU Call inBobeson, is ASWILliaifng Statement
tfTISV S.?Ju?I2I!r. ! women who play for prizes; and tne anxious that the chairmen of all the Carrying Capacity of Airplanes.

Lle ownc aim .uiana i i u . ) ""- -L.W. EdWardS, piCKet.
After January 1 the meeting time ants,

will be changed from Thursday to Fri-- : Dr. J. S. Norman will onen an
day evenings. office here at an early date for th

practice of his profession. He will
Red Springs Postoffice Advanced occuny the offices on the second floor

tO aIvnri Oiass. of the cotton mill office building, cor--
ngr Em an(J Second streets, former- -

Effective Jan. 1st, next, the post-;l- v
ttMXUfjLaa by Dr. W. L. Grantham.

6ffice at Red Springs will be advanced Dr Norman comes to Lumberton from
from 3rd class to 2nd class office. Ine LaGrange, Ga., where he has been
receipts justify the recognition. A nracticing medicine for some time. He
Washington dispatch giving this in- -

ig here, having lived here
that Friday b rank A.statesformation severa vears ago. He practiced at

Hampton, secretary to Senator feim- - Bladenboro for several vears. He will
mons, saw the Postoffice Department mQve hij familv .consisting of his wife

vice yesterday, ne sam in prw. """a i,:v iB to close contact
I chapters in Robeson attend the meetSin builds a wall between you MM1V rrT - --V" r-- r- , - Baltimore Sun.

Some astonishing statements have
been made recently showing the car- -

01 vice a v ru .can't getGod and your prayers Must Tramo Back. ing at Hamlet Wednesday. Two

prominent speakers will address the
meeting.

through. Sin cuts the wire to the
You must tramp back to find Jesus

lying capacity of airplanes. A shortsource of all power and Diessing. . jg Some find
must have iirrr place, uoa commanab;. . W Honor's bills . . - . - ? n x. time ago an aviator flew from Paris

to London carrvine a piano on histithing and it is as impossible to tithe mUs. and for the .uit:"1 commission W m
. it is to stain in; --

,.7 1 France.20thpv out years agoana not prosper as wore plane. Another exploit reported in
the dispatches was a flight with fifty
persons on the plane. The flights arethe rain ain i not get wet. tie toia oi -

Annointment of a Europeon com
When he!tay mi At v ol - nor'ifinpp , i -

O Lwl JVI UI Sm. vvvf At the first service yesteraay morn- - mission representative of American
business to go to France and be availXirlt started nreacnine ne naruiy now made with reasonable saiety. it

has been reported that a society inine Rev Dr. R. C. Beaman, pastor of

htat STO t Methodist church, able for aid to the peace delegates jii..in...i. . n;made a tenth" he said, but he gave uoa
a tenth," he said, but he gave God 'i any x . . j . caiieu me j;tsui,sciic rucgerMcLendon was,from the United States m considering bund" is preparing to tram aviators,his part and God had prospered p m -

Lumberton by his church Pf.ntinTr,ic nroblems that might enter

relative to leasing quarters mu and 3 children, here.
a lease is to be signed with A. T Mc- -

Stonebanks has re- -
Callum for a term of 10 years, begin-- .

Nationa,sjffped hig pogition
nmS Dec. L, WW. , Eank of Lumberton and will return

T o his home in Raleigh, where he has
Closing Records of Local uratt accepted a p05.iti0n with the Citizens

Exemption Board. National Bank of that city. Mr.
The records of the local army ex-- Stonebanks was connected with that

emption board were sealed today and hank before coming to Lumberton
will not be open to the public any three months ago: He goes back to
loneer All the clerks in the office ex-- the Citizens bank as receiving teder,
cpnt the chief clerk and the military! a promotion from the positioi which

If you harbor an WWW P and the meeting was being held under into the peace negotiations was de-y- ou

might as well cut ou your pra5 it was a meeting for the;cided upon Friday at the fiaal session
ers they'll not get through to God. Lntire wn' and community. It wasjof the reconstruction congress of the

Evening Service Losing Jesus. j not piaTmed for one church. All are J industrial war service committees, at
Rn lw..r cunnncinir him trt have Smriiwl Mr. McLendon also stressed! a tiontic Citv. N. J.

on the theory that future wars will be
conducted more than ever in the air.

England Will Demand 8 Billion
Pounds of Genqany.
Great Britain will demand of Ger-

many 8.000.000.000 pounds ($40,000,- -

uir; out' wvijuifc ...... ui' r , , i . j tj 7

-- - he formerly held there. While he has
only been here a short time, Mr. Stone-
banks has made many friends who will000.000 sterline for Great Britain

clerk have been released and it is ex-

pected the office will be closed about
January 1, next.

Superior Court.
Superior court for the trial of civil

cases closed .Thursday afternoon af-t.- pr

a vs session. No jury cases

been in the company, went a day s the same thing last night ana invitea
journey; and they sought him among ail denominations to join in. They had
their kinspeople and acquaintance. done that in other places and hundreds
Luke 2:44 had been added to other churches at

It is possible to lose Jesus. You his meetings. .

may get close to Jesus and lose him Prof. James Carroll of bt. .Louis is
if you are not careful about hat choir leader. He is a choir leader of

reerret his decision to leave. He says
and her dominions as reparation for
the war, according to the Daily Mail.

This, the Daily Mail adds, is what
were heard after the report of the
proceedings published in ihursrtays

you do and say, about what occupies national reputation, uwtius --- --- -

pwniT, written. Judsre-

the war cost Great Britain na ner
dominions and British taxpayers 'will
be relieved of 400,000.000 pounds ptr
annum bv the German payment.

a , ' TiI OTT-nirail- i U's ii - r,
your mind and heart, about your aww-- some oi tne y""7. 1 nf KHzahethtown wresided.

Want Nitrate to Go to Fanners. e likes Lumberton and it is only a
matter of the promotion offei by

Messrs. R. D. Caldwell & Son. L. H. the bank in his home town that he
Caldwell and K. M. Biggs, local mer-mk- es the change.
chants, wired Senator Simmons and
Mr. A. W. McLean this morning as Mr anj Mrs R G McCormick and
follows: sons, Daniel and Bradley, who live

"Please see that the Government m- - near Elrod, are Lumebrton tvisitors
trate of soda at Atlantic ports goes ti todav
the planters and not to the specula-- 1 . .

nates, about what vou allow your Carroll is witn mm ana J

jm to listen to and your eyes to look piano
VllSS UeuiKe

except wheels reheved
-

by
g & Swamp. and Mrs. W. j.Small Son of Mr

Even nreachers sometimes dry up roll sang a solo at morning and eve- -
j Correspondence of The Robesonian

Rn.p. R. 1. Dec. 7. There will be
Alexander.

'Emorv. son of Mr. and
a box supper at Raft Swamp school

in a spiritual way, and what about the ning services yesterday anu ne dim
few? Manv lose Christ by getting Mrs. Carroll sang a duet at the eve- -

i v.; or,,i .n rh-irc- h r.ino- - sprvice. There are seats tor house Thursday night, Dec, 12, at 7 Mrs. W.J. Alexander of the Nationa tors. DR. WILLIAM W. PARKER,
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